Greetings,

We look forward to welcoming you and your family to LSU Family Weekend in just 12 short days! Please review the information below to help you prepare for your visit. We will send you another email next week with the final Family Weekend schedule of events and other last-minute reminders and details.

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

Check here for full Family Weekend schedule of events. LSU Family Weekend sponsored events and activities are highlighted in yellow. In addition to the Family Weekend sponsored events, there are also open events for you to enjoy throughout Family Weekend.

You will receive another email next week with the full Family Weekend schedule of events (priced prior to the sale by the LSU Athletic Office). Visit lsufamily@lsu.edu for more information.

**CHECK-IN**

Check-in is available on Friday, October 4 and Saturday, October 5 in the front lobby of the LSU Student Union.

**Menu & Dietary Restrictions**

You will receive a detailed packing information regarding each day of family weekend.

**FOOTBALL TICKETS**

If you purchased your football tickets through the Family Weekend Group Promo Code, you will receive an email verifying your purchase and providing you with your ticket information and is aimed to speed up gate entries and enhance fan safety.

Clear Bag Policy:

For more information on items allowed in Tiger Stadium, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies”. We encourage you to bring a poncho in case it rains (umbrellas are not allowed in Tiger Stadium), hand sanitizer or wipes, and a portable phone charger or cord. While there will be some seating provided at the Family Weekend Tailgate; however, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies” before tailgating.

Please bring only as much liquid refreshments as required to fill up your water bottles (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) to the LSU Family Weekend Tailgates; however, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies” before tailgating.

You may bring your own beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) to the LSU Family Weekend Tailgates; however, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies” before tailgating.

We encourage you to bring a poncho in case it rains (umbrellas are not allowed in Tiger Stadium), hand sanitizer or wipes, and a portable phone charger or cord. While there will be some seating provided at the Family Weekend Tailgate; however, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies” before tailgating.

**Parking**

For more information on items allowed in Tiger Stadium, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Parking”.

**Family Weekend Events**

If you selected a dietary restriction or allergen on your Family Weekend registration form, you will receive a separate email with details about menu options and any other last-minute reminders and details.

**Football Tickets**

If you selected to receive your tickets by email, your tickets will be available for pick-up at the LSU Athletic Ticket Office (225) 578-2184 or tickets@lsu.edu. If you selected to receive your tickets in the mail, your tickets will be mailed to the address you listed on your Family Weekend registration form or check only.

If you listed a dietary restriction or allergen on your Family Weekend registration form, you will receive a separate email with details about menu options and any other last-minute reminders and details.

**Important Details for Game Day**

1. Make sure your vehicle is parked in a legal parking area. We encourage you to drive through campus. We encourage you to park and be prepared to walk

2. Parking is available, so purchase now.

3. There are a limited number of parking spaces, so purchase now.

4. Bring your best purple and gold of course! Please come casual and comfortable to all Family Weekend events. Comfortable shoes are a must, as there is a lot of walking involved in family weekend. We cannot wait to see all of our families in their best purple and gold!

5. We encourage you to bring a poncho in case it rains (umbrellas are not allowed in Tiger Stadium), hand sanitizer or wipes, and a portable phone charger or cord. While there will be some seating provided at the Family Weekend Tailgate; however, please read the information in the 2019 LSU Football Fan Guide under “Tailgating Policies” before tailgating.

6. To view the full menu for each Family Weekend-sponsored event, please click here.

7. LSU Athletics will send you another email next week with the final Family Weekend schedule of events and other last-minute reminders and details.
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11. To view detailed parking information regarding each day of Family Weekend, please click here.
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